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CONSTIPATION
"I bare rods 14 djr Bt a tlmcwtlbout n

umimtnl or the liowel., uot being nbto to
mote them except bf tiling hot wator Injection!,
Cbronlo cotutlpallon for aeren yean placed rue la
lhl.tarrlbla condition! during tbat tlwo 1 did er- -

errtblng I board of but norer found nor rellofi tuch
nut my caso until 1 began tiling CAHCAIIUTS 1

now bare from one to tbreo paiangci a day, and If I
wai rleb I would sire 1100 CO for each tuorcincuti 11

liancba rollar." AYMltilL. HUNT.
1088 llusiell Bt., Dotrolt, Mich.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TNADI MAM ftteiSTIRtO

Ploaiant, Palatable. 1'otent, Taito Oood, Do
Good, Neror Sicken, Weaken, or Urlpe, 10c,2jc,(i0c.

... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...
lUrllag Bt4 c.apu, Chleti., aMtr.il, R.w lira. tt

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
Wilte Cooks, lunch 10c to 25c. Meals la

carte, 20c up. Dally Journal on file. 5-- U

IS IT
Necessary to pay 45 or 50c for n one
pound slzo can of baking powder to be
Buro and liavo good powdor?

Why not try our Baking Powdor

"Diamond Brand"
put up by ua wbero we guanuitoo ovory
cau to bo puro; and if auitod (which we
have no doubt) you save 15 to 20c on ev-
ery pound aizo . can. Romombor it is
PATRONIZING UOMK

"Diamond Brand"
i pound can 20 centp. I

1 pound can 35 cents.

Yokahama Tea Store

249 Commercial St. Saloin, Or.
l'houo 2411. lreo Delivery.

ILLAMETTE HOTEL
ARRIVALS

II. E Lewis. San Francisco.
U. V. Cooper. Chicago.
W. T. Gary. San Francisco.
II. II. Winelow. Portland.
W H Raymond. Portland.
Frank W. Dunn. Portland.
Jolib P Jonm Portland.
J. II. Tompelloii. I'orthml.
J. W.Priett P ndclt.n
W. I. Powers Han Fmelpen.
O. II. Ruffner. Rochester New York.
Goo. II. Uarvey. Now York
Geo. T. StevGnpon. Now York."
I). P. Lewis. Portlnud.
Morton Iosluy. Portland.
W. Johonson. Portland.

LARCENY
HARGE

Special (o tlio Journal.
Rohuuuko, Juno 13. Frank Bonorqntn

and Geo. McGeovn were brought hero
from Eugene yesterday clmrgod with
larceny of a gun from Contractor F. F.
Patterson. The formor wua nn tx tminu-tio- n

discharged and tho latter fined $50
and costs. Ho had occasionally borrowed
the gun from Patterson, but this time
took it and pawned it for a liquor bill.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as mercury will surolv destroy the senao
of smell and completely derange tho
whole systom when entering it through
tho mucous surface Such articles
should never bnspd excopt on

from repii'iihlu physlciuna aa
the iluuagn ihev rl do i'nu fnM to
the good you can poesibly derive from
them. Hall's Cu'arrh Curo, manufao
tured by F.J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
0.. contains no mercury and is taken in
teruully, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surface of the system. In
uuying naii-- s uatarrti uuro Do sure you
get tho genuine. It, is takon internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J
Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, prlco 75c. par hot-ti- e.

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Elk's Special
All members Salem lodge D. P, 0. E.

are requested to attend special meeting
Thursday oveniug. F. W. Duitni.v.
0 12 2 Exalted Ruler.

For Sale or Rent.
Twenty-fiv- e ctcro tract of land, a xtoen

acres orchard with heavy crop prunes
and cherries. Apply to John II, Scott,
Salem, Ore. - 0 12 lm

Your Best Friend.
The good people of Salem enjoy one

luxury that they don't fully realize,
but all who know of her merits fully ap-
preciate her inestimable services. Ref-
erence la made to Mrs. 0. II. Walker,
of the Salem Dye Workp, who is always
the first person thought of when there
is to be a party on hand, after a picnic,
when there is greuse to remove or other
misdemeanors to vieout of wearinu

At that establishment you can
get anything set to rlehts, from a pair
of soiled glovrs, to the most elaborate
silk gown. A gentleman can get Ida
troutera created, his hat cleaned or lu
whole suit rejuvenated to suit the
queen's taste. Last week a Portland
belle had a glass of citric acid lemoando
spilled over her party dress, and it was
turned from a delicate tint to the vilest
black wherever the counterfeit beverage
touched it. The young man who per-
petrated the careless act thought itwould
take his month's salary to replace it,
but to their great surprise Mrs. Walker
restored tire drees to ita original beauty
aud cleanliuess, And so it goes. Every
day has its new demonstrations that
the beat kind of a step mother is the
Salem Steam Dyo Worka.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tfe8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of &&

SOCIAL :: AND :: PERSONAL
hnMi JLJL The

COMING EVENTS,

THURSDAY, June 13. Sacred Heart
Academy Commencement.

FttlDAY, Juno H.-P- ublic School Grad-
uation Exercises.

SATURDAY, June 15. Strawberry Ex-

hibit.

FRATERNAL
FUNCTIONS

Several lodeo functions ware held last
night nt their respective halls and all
were attended well by the members and
a number of visitors. Thoy are ns
follows:

The ladies of the Maccabbeoa gave a
delightfull dance nt tholr hall in the
Uolman building, which was enjoyablo
to all present. Music waj furnished by
the ABylurn orchestra and dainty refresh
ments woro served.

Tlie Artisans gave a ploasant social
after their business eosbIou Addresses,
recitations and music made the evening
pleasant. Strawberries, cake and coffee

were served during tho evening.

Tho officers of Salem Lodgo, Degree of
or Honor, A. 0. U. W., gavo a banquet
at their hall to the regular membora of

the lodge and invitation was extended
to the mom bora of Protection lodgo. The
refreshments were discueiod with
pleasure and goneral social tlmo indulged
in, making the evening seem of short

GOODALE

WEDDING
1'iuivj iiuiiiu Ti.uia vwiavi

the residence of J. 0. Goodale, Sr.,
Wednesday afternoon at (our o'clock,
when his son, J. 0. Goodale, Jr. and
Mlas Josie Case wero married by Rev.
W. U. Kantnor of the First Congrega-
tional church.

The rooms wore prettily but not
elaborately decorated and the ovout was
nqtilotoue, only rolatlyes of tho con-

tracting parties and u few friends bciug
attendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Gooodalo are both well
known in (this city, having resided hero
a number of years. Thuy left on the
afternoon train for Portland, where they
will remain this weuk and will then
make their homo in this city.

PERSONALS

Chas, La Grando 1b in Portland.
Squiro Furrar is in Portland today.
II. t). Gilo waa in Portland yesterday.
Mrs. R. S. lieau is in Portland today.

Mrs. 0. T. Pomeroy is at Ghomawa
today.

Mrs. L. B. Benjamin has gone to
Gervais,

Dr. Alico Prettymau was at Chemawa
today.

J. L. Lambrith was u Portland visitor
yesterday.

Mr. II. W. Myers was in Portland,
yeetsrday.

Miss Maude MacKay is visiting friends
at Portland.

Mrs. A. F. Cox has gone to Portland
for a short visit.

Mrs. F. Salomon has returned to her
homo in Portland.

Mies Maggie Anderson Is visiting re-

latives in Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Thomas aro vis- -

ting friends at Marion,

E F. Woods haa gone to Ills home at
Lostine, Wallowa county.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Drayman aro
visiting friends at Pprtland.

Mrs. W. II. Spauldlng of Everett,
Wash, has returned to her homo.

Hiss Cecelia Haines is visiting har
friend, Mrs. Bulchaad, in Portland,

W. D. William and family left last
night for Lucas.Iowa, wherehe will make
hia future homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Riggs have gone to
Portland to attend the Pioneer's Re
union, which convanos tomorrow.

Miss Mabel Bickers, who has been
visiting at the home of Mrs. A. M. Pat-
rick, has returned to her homo at tho
Reform School.

L. Burt of the firm of Lemmon A Burt,
goes to Corvfllls Friday with a crew of

men to start work at painting the
Agricultural college buildings, a contract
which they secured some weeks ago,

FROM FOUR STATES.

Testimony to the Efficacy of the
New Scientific Dandruff Treat-
ment.
James C, Rows. Livingston, Mont :

"Herpicido cured my dandruff and
stopjwd my 'ailing hair,"

Orungo McCorabs, St. Anthony,
Idaho: "Herpioide cleaned my scalpel
dandruff and made my hair soft as silk
aud glossy,"

W. II. Otis, baiber, Champaign, III.:
"I used Hsrpicidn on one customer for
dandruff anu on another (or falling hair
with excellent reeults "

F, W. Woody (assistant postmaster)
Champaign, III,: 'Herploide complete-
ly stopped my falling hair."

J. J, Bentley, Sheridan, Wyo.: IIer-plcid- e

excellent for cleaning the scalp."

The Blsr Show.
Tuesday afternoon and night Norris A

Rowe's Big Trained Animal Shows will

exhibit in this city, under their enor- -

mous waterproof tenle.whieb will be lo
cated cenlally. Preforwanees will be
given at 2 and 8 p. m. A trasd free
speotacular street carnival and etiildrens
fairyland parade will be given at II

Day's Review or Societies Happening.
Churches. Schools, and the Lodtes Vtjtitm

o'clock on the morning of thooxhibltion,
at which tlmo the entire company of over
300 animal achn w 11 be scon, decked
in their goorgeous trappings. Norris A
Howe's Show is looked forward to by
tho nmusoment lovers ot this city, with
much interest, becauso tho show Is pure,
moral the and very instructive and eoch
visit Norris & Rone's Show's have paid
this city, the show has been oularged and
improved. The present seaton has been
no exception to the rulo for the show Ib

now fully twice tho size of last vear and
many new and valuablo additions and
Improvements have been made.

HENRY

RIFLE

JVOUND
PAKKrt Citv, Juno 13. The leg of tho

young man, Edward Munn, shot Satur-
day by W. II. Pierce, an aged farmer of
Pleasant Valley, near hero, was ampu
tated upon. Munn was hit abovo the
knee, the bullet shattering the femur
for six ltichoF,aud hu la in a very critical
condition.

When he aud Hooker got Pieico down
and were beatlne him, tho later's eon
came running with it Henry rifle; upon
seeing this tho asraihttits lied. Munn
mounted IiIb horso, but Hooker was not
so fortunate, and one shot was taken at
him afoot, Then ho got up behind
Munn, when both started away at
breakneck speod. Pierce's second shot
caught Munn in tho leg. Roth rode
over a ridge, whon Munn became so
uxhatistcd that ho had to dismount,
while Hooker proceeded home, a dis
Unco of six miles, fora conveyance. By

the time this could bo had and the
Injured man removed, ho was mucl
exhausted, and badly chilled, lie may
dio.

RICH

GOLD
STRIKE

Bakuk City, Juno 13. A rich strike
has been reported here in tho Union-Companio- n

mine, Cornucopia district,
eighty miles from Baker. This is tho
propei ty owned by John 8tarlos, tho
augar triiBt magnate before insolvency.
The strike is on a level between 700 and
800 feet from tho surface, and is said to
bo very rich, giving tho big mine, which
had proJucedg-ivo- r $1,000,000, redoubled
value It la now being operated under
tho rccoivorshlp of Gootgo D. Beatty's
appointed in New I York, through tho
agency of General Manager Robort N.
Jones, of this place.

CATTLE
LEAGUE

Special to the Jouruul
Pkndlkton, Or., Juno 13. The Camas

Valley Stock Protectlvo association has
held another mooting at Ukiah, fifty
milos south from hero in this county.
Men havo been appointed to rldo tho
range and enforco the regulations to
protect tho settlers thore from
outsldo sheep and cattlo owners' bands.
A correspondent of tho Eaat Orogonlan
sends a statement that It Is now believed
that tho differences will bo amicably ad-

justed, and that no trouble is looked for.
Tho valley haa boon districted, aud an
agresment will be reached aa to whom
outside men shall ranee their livestock.

No ono thera appears to anticipate
violence, all reports to the contrary,
notwithstanding. The settlers aro ex
cellent, law-abidi- ng men, and will not
court any infraction of the statutes.

Eastern Oregon Oil Prospects.
Pjjndmcton, Oregon., Juno 13. F, G,

Mcintosh and an East Oregoniun repre-
sentative visited the Sanford Stroud
place 11 miles east from Pendleton on
McKay creek, yesterday afternoon, and
inspected the oil exploration works of
P. L, Krutzer & Son, The Krutzsrs are
now down 100 feet, and are in a black
rock, water taken from tho shaft shown
drops of oil that aro thought to indicate
tho presence of petroleum. The older
Krutzer stated that ho is confident that
oil will le found, and his work will bo
prosecuted until a complete demonstra
tion has been made one way or the
other.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and 5A10 KB
YourLIfoawayf

You can be cured of any form of tobacco utlOK
caii I r. be made well ttronir. tniKiietic full of
new life and vigor by taking; HU TO-BA-

mat niui weak men uremic, aiany iaiuten poundi in ten day. OteT 300.000cured. All druggist!. Cure Ruarantced -
Hook.

iri ana aatice j'KWlt Addreaa BTHU1.INO
KUMKOV CO., Chicago or New York, 437

The Dallas Flouring Mill, one of the
best paying milling properties in tho
state, wilt be sold at pnblioauatlon, June
27, 1001. Capacity, 50 barrels; good
water phwder; warehouse, capaolty 50,
000 bushels.

How An TMir Kidney t
Dr UaWrt'HbarjrBflMIUMralliidiwrlUt.Han.

(AetiH) A44 Stiiflurf IUujOjCo..t'l-noo- r NT Y.

Annual Meetlnir.
The annual meeting of the Baptist

church v. HI be held this evening in tho
lecture room, reports will b presetjlad,
new officers fleet mI, oommittees ap
pointed, ste. All tuembets are urged to
be present.

Investigate draw cut Champion
Mower. I

TODAY'S MARKET.

Pootland, Juno 13. Wheat valley
nominal Walla Wniln,5Sju to 651c.

Flour Portland, best grades $2.00
$3.40. Grahnm 2 GO.

Oats ClioiceWhip$l.32 (8$U5 per
cental :urey J1.30 $1.32)6 per cental.

MIIatuff Bran, $17.00; shorts, $21 50
Hay Timothy $12.50$14 por ton.
Onions $1.60
Potatoes $l(a$l,20 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 13 to 14 fancy

creamery, 15 to 17c Storo 11 to V2i.
por pound.

Eggs - Oregon, ranch 12 to 12J por
doz.
Poultry ChlckoiiB, mixed $3; hens

3.00 to 3.50; turkeys, livo 10 to 12c.
Mutton Dressed, 0)6 to 7o por pound
Hogs Dropped 7c. per pound.
Beef Top8toers,$4.25.4 00 ;cows,$3 --

75:uroa8ed beef, 7 to 7MJo.
Veal Dressed, 1)4 8 c. for small.
Hops 12 to lie.
Wool Valloy, 11 to 13c; Eastern

Oregon, 7QHe; Mohair, 20 to 21c,
Hides Green. salted 00 lbs, 7 f? 8.

under CO lbs, 7J8)6 aheop polts, 15
20c

BALKM markrt.
Wheat 55 to COc for feed.
Wool, 12 to 13c, Mohair, 21c.
Hope 11 to 13c
Oats $1.10 to $1.15 per contal.
Hay Baled.cheat, $fc50 to $8, timothy

$10 to $11.
Eggs-ll12- )irv

Flour In wholesale lote, $3.00; retail
70 to 85c sack.

MlllstufTa-Br- an, $18.50; shorts, $20.50
Hogs Drcsseil, lU'.),
Livo cattle Steors, 3'tol ;cowe, $3X0

to $3 25.
Shoop $2.50 gross
Dreseed Veal 0)6 centa.
Butter Dairy, Vi)i to 15o; creamery,

1U I,. OH ulnrn 1 0 in l'Jlf,
Poultry llena por lb., 8c.
Potatoes 35c
O. M. Eppluyt east State street is of-in- g

12;u'c for eggs.

ned Time
take a ploaBant herb drink, tho next

morning I feol bright and my com-

plexion is hotter. My doctor saya it
acts gontly on tho stomach, liver and
kidnovB, and is a pleasant laxativo. It
Is ma'do of horba, and is propared aa
easily nB lea. It io called Lano'a Medi-
cine. All druggists sell It at 25c. and 50
cts. Lane's Family Modlcino moves tho
bowels each day. If you cannot got it,
Bend' for free sample. Addreea, Orator

Woodward, LoRoy, N. Y.

Bean tho Iha Kind You Have Always Bought

Administrator Appointed.
Honry A. Snyder was yoaterday ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of

Anna N. Rapps, deceased by tho county
court for Marion county, and ho filed
his bond in the sum of $200, which was
approved and Henry Kraus, Charles
SnydorundJ. II. Miller woio appointed
appraisers.

"S CANDY tiATMARTIC 4"

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never old In bulk.
Dcware of the dealer who tries to tell

'jomelhlng utt as good."

Secrets of a Bake Shop.
Many people, especially housekeepers,

would like to know all the cecrets ofn
commercial bakery, and especially how
it is thnt some bakeries always have ex-
actly tho same quality bread , while
some don't, hut coom to have poor
bread as they are longer iu business.
At tho Capital Bakery recently opened
by O. E. Mcllwnln at 133 Court street a
dozen different kinds of bread mado, in-

cluding Home, Cream, New York Home,
Vienna Cream, French, Milk nud Rye.
All these different kinds of bread re-

quire a differont process, but they aro
always made tho eamo at tho Capital
Bakeiv. Mr. Mcllwain proposes to
pleaso'his customers, and he Is gaining
moro every day, bykeping up quality.
Call at his bakery and try for yoursolf,
or ask his wagon to call at your home.

0 12 3t

What Shall we Have for Deserts
This question arises hi the family

overy duy. Let uh niiBwer It today.
Try Jell-O- , ft delicious and healthful
dessert. Prepared In two minutes.
No boiling! no nuking! simply add
boiling water and set to cool. Fla-
vors : Lemon. Orange, Raspberry find
fUrnwherry. Get a packago ut your
grocer'H today. 10 cts.

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
one p!zo pmaller after using Allen's Foot- -

Ease, a powdor to bo shaken in tne snoes.
ft mnkua ttuht nr now shoes feel easy ;

gives liiBtant rolief to coriiHand bunlonn.
it's tho greatest comfort aiseovery oiuin
ago. uuros mid provonis swoneii nuj,
lillilnrw (nlhitiH nml Hiiro HIK)H. rtliun n

Foot-Eas- o is a certain cure (or swelling. '
hot, uohing feet. At all drugglits anil
shoo aloros, 25c. Trial patkuge free by
mail. Address, Allen b. Olnislmiil, i.u
Boy, N. Y. 1

B,rs the 1 & K' Vua Haw Always BiugM

SO IT LIS BKO.S.
Piano Tuners ami Repairers

POUTLAND ORE.
For Salem and vicinity leave orders at

Geo. Will's Music Store.

Rocky
Is the name
of the new

Mountain and luxur-
ious Rock
Island trainLimited

Which runs between Colorado Springs
and Denver, and Chicago. leaving

Colorado Hprimts overy day
at 1 :M P. M , arriving inmm Chicago at 7 P. M next
day only one night out
inuUiur elofo connection

with evening trains from C'liieago for all
points east; also connecting at Omaha
with morning trains for Minneapolis
and St. Paul. Weekly excursions in
Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeping
cars via the Groat ticenle Line; from Pa-

cific Coast fxiints to- - Chicago without
oh an go.

Ask your Tiekt Agent to mike your
tieketreod via the

Great Rock Island Route
WritM far nartietilra

A. u. COOPER. GENERAL AGENT
250 AUer St.. Portland, Ore.

rZZl lllilXIIIHIA
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CASTORIA?
Vegetable I'rcpnrnlioiiIbrAs

slmilaliug thcFoodamlHcdula-lin- g

thcSloinnchs oikIDoyycIs of

Promotes Digc3llon.Chccrfur-ncs-s
and Rcst.Conlnlns neither IOpitmi.Morphiue nor Mineral.

Not Naiic otic .

ItKixoflXiJb'SMVELnTCHW

Alx.SmttM.
UtAU &,llt - 1Jkinrmvit - .
IJirotcnttMSMi,

hSntoyrtn rtatvr.

Apctfccl Remedy forConsllnfl-Hon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Conviilsioits .Fcverish-ncssnndLo- ss

of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

NEW YOnK.pllexact copy or WRAPPER. Ifj

TcimESSKs. J5m

LETTING THE CAT
OUT OF THE BAG

It would be to tell you how wo cat'
Bell such a superior quality of lumber
at such prices aa wu do, but wo tell you
the bare fact that tho prices we havo
placed on our (louring, laths, shingles
etc. can't bo equalled in this city for
quality. Inspection will convince you
of tho fart. Near S, P. Passenger depot.
Phono (151.

Goodale Lumber Co.

POnTomai?

1611

The

For Infants and Childron,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the JLA

of AKu

fv rTl In

Use

IVJr For Over

Thirty Years

TMt OINTtlin COPNT, HtW VONH CITY.

Lamb Season

It Ih hero, and nothing can bo tnoie
pleasing to tliu appetite than a Hipurb

"lAgo' Lamb'', not old sheep, but tho

real spring article. We havo the
article In till ita juiciness

E C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phono 2DI.

Jm?

Mrcaauv .i'umtv

aitonrciiY

I03 HTATB

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthv nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served. Sold by

Harritt L Lawrence
old

Gas Stoves for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Boiling:

Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate for Gas for

Cooking Purposes.

Salem Gas Light Co.
V Chemnknta Bt. Tnlonhona PH3

Plumbing and Roofing
Mako your contract for plumbing eurly to Hoeuro
tho best Job for tho least money. ::::::A METAL HOOF on your building is durahlo
and economical will protect your proHtrty from
fire In adjoiiilng'hulldiug and ought to reduce tho
cost of Insurance. :::;:::::A GALVANIZED IUON HKYLIGHT la lighter
and stronger than wood, guaranteed not to look.
Estimates furnlshixl uud .the bust of work
promptly performed by ;;::::: ;

BURROUGHS & FRASBRPHONli

Great.

iHbajesttc Steel IRane
We have a new stockato2Arr!ve

...Soon...

R. M. WADE & CO.
SALEM OREGON.

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM OREGOrl

A first-cla- ss pilyate hospital for the trtiatment of chronic and smgleal
cases. Built the nast year especially for the purpose (or hieh it is
used. Oouvtfiientiy located within (our blocks of the business part
of the city. The most modern furniHhlngJ and latest appliances
throughout tho building, floated by hot water and lighted by gas
ana eiectiouy. uere me sick can nave mo comiorts ot an eiegaut
private home, combined with all the advantage of a goneral liosnltal
without the noise, confusion, and publicity attending oiih. Outside
phy solans bringing eases iu treated with the greatest tirtesy, and
assisted In operations if requested. For tonus and furtl.r luforma
tlonwrite or apply persouuily.

R. CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AMD 4 f . M.

uairsUBgs,. "v i J ,';?

O. JH. MACK

Succccssor to Dr, J. M. Keeno, of
White Corner, Salem Ore. Parties do
siring superior operations at moderate
fee in any branch aro in especial request.

Money to Loan
On farms and city proporty. InvosN
ments judiciously mado. Insurance ef-

fected.
JOHN MOIR

Over Tclophono ofllco' 200 Com'l. St.

Dr. Grace Albright

Graduate or American School
of Osteocathy. : : i

Evory day oxcopt Sunday. Ofllco
nours 0 to 12 a. m : 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fellows' Templo, Cor, Court and High
streets. Phono, Main 2281.

Dr. Tacle Deal, assistant.

Bottled Beer
KHngerA Deck,Successora tojSouthSalea

Botthr. Works,
All orders for bottled beer will bo filled

at tho brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Free city dolivary. Telephone 2131.

8nf S. C, STONE M. D.
Prop eUrot

Stone's Drug Store
SALEM OREGON.

Tho storos(two iu number) aro lo-

cated at No. 235 and 383 Commercial
etreot. and aro woll stocked with a com-plet- o

line of druga and medicines, tollot
articles, porfumory, bmshos oto.

DU STONE
HaBhad sonio 25 years exporlonco in
tho practice of modlcino and now
makes no charge foroonsultatiou, exam-
ination or prescription.'

em wa
OFFICE, OITY" HALL.

For wutor bcrvlco imply nt offlco
Bills pnyublo monthly iu udvurjee
Make all complalntH ut tho ofllco

Old Post
QfficeStables

. Aro largo anu havo ronablo attond-nit- s,

your team boardod by the week or
diy. Good teams (or hire. Prices rea-
sonable. Your patronago solicited.

H. M. Brown
Forrv Ptreet.

B. P. JONES.Attornoy-at-La- w

Tnlfldo. Orooron
IVai nfiibr nt 'It Still t S1iilll. flf al VaIM A till tS I
( mm JkVkm. Ul UIIVUM WU(U PI g vmtm
an ala'jaotoi all properly tu Mncoln
oounly. 11.17m

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.
ROOMS 1 AND 3, GRAY ULK.

S, O, Burkhart
Capital Lunch Counter

Next door to Harritt & Lawrence.
Berves tho best meals aud lunch orders
iu tho city, Prompt service, clean placo
and good cooking. Give the now place
n call,

Sewing, Machine Repairing
I have rented repair space of F. A,

Wiggins, at his now location on Liberty
Btreot. and will bo glad to seo all of my
old frlende thore. Any sewing tnachino
repairing entrusted to mo will bo guar,
anteed satisfactory or money refuudod,

N. II. Buat.iv
257 Liberty Street

Capital Summer Norma

A frhool for toachora will bo
held at the Capital BuhIiiuus
College. First te-- m opens May
0, and continues 7 voeks. Hoc
end term opeusJuly 1, and con
tiuiies 0 weeks Instiuuttous
will be glvun Iu all the branches
required for Statu uud county
papers. Address,

J, J. KRAPS, SALEM, OPE.

O. C . T. Go's
I'AtUKNdKK HTUASiKH

TOrwlONAJ. am yc

ALTONA
LKAYKH KOIt I'Olli't.ANI)

l)lr axiM pt Huodar al S a. in
QOIfJK TIMr AND rllKAf llATtb

U iw 'ii HlMe ami ( crl t.
M. I IIAIUWJN, Agruf

DON'T WAIT
Till It Rains

But book your ord rs with
LEAMON& BURI'fjr your
house painting, paper hanging
or kalsoniining at 105 State st.

White House Restaurant
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception.
First-clas- s cooking.

un wllVT If HHi fVW
order at to6 State st.

ucorge uros. nws.
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Advertisements, five Uses arte kitbUa
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WANTED man can get per

y'"'1' J- - M Munkere, ealem. 6 4 7w
WAiMhu-uompo- tent woman oreirilto do ueneral hontnwnrlr ot nnn.t ..

nquiro at Joobnai, ofllco. 0 1 tf
WAN1ED MAN-w- lth horso and bu"g

to SO I Pasturn fltrvt- - iVvt Bl...,i
per week and ten por cent on nil solosJ
Funnor nroferrel. Prnijnna vniJnnrn tint. n,ntlnl t..... iK-.i-

Vv"t :... I""r". "w oiock? .a
ta mo urcaiCSL Ulflcovnrv nari -- :

made In practical and ectenUnc feed J
. B ia,BU,u " an.apBOiutoguaran- - s.

,?leadyrtP"nanont trade easily! W,
established. Bamplo box. suffleWt
for two weeks feeding, free. Bend 25i
cents in Buitnps or silver to cover ox

Company, 324 Tlmos Building, ChtcaJ
8- - 3 21-- lf

ijaux aujswt Your opportunity-- !
Ilygeta Straight Front and Mllitaryjw uiouoy maxers. iivory
woman wants one. For terms ap- -
ply Dept. 1). Western Corset Co., Bt.f ,'Louis, Mo. 3 ig 3m

FOR SALE.

FOIt SALE OR TRADE.-Secondi- hand

Dcoting binder. Geo. II. CoIsanT
0 11 tf

COPPER KETrLB FOR 8ALE.-1- 50
gallons capacity, tiood as new, suitable
for preserving fruit on largo scale, iHolman second hand, 210 Commercial.,
street. 0 2 tf

FOR SALE Two good socond-han- d

buggioj. Inquiro Mitchell, Iwls i
Staver Branch, Salem. tf.'

- ?

CAMP 8TOVEB And camping outfits.f
Also second-han- d goods of all xinda at'
a bargain, 101 Uto street, E.

5 10 lm,
B PRAYING SOAP--A now make oL

soap suitable for spraying hops, fruitj
trees nnu cuicxen nousos: noipoi8onv
ous but effective, call and see samplaj
at Salem Soap Factory. Forrv street.1!
5 1 tf

FOR RENT.

FOR HENT-Go- od sevon room housf
with stable on High street. A.
BchrllHir, 421 High fit. 0 1 tf

FUUnTsHED ROOMBFor lighthouse;'
kuviiiik or mr trniiBicnts, in suits or,
single, large and pleasant with win''
(lows fronting on .Commercial street. ,

M. HUTCIIINS,
Oottlo Block, over Blue Front 5 1 U

FARM FOR RENT-- 8lx mlloa Bouth
of r'aloin 120 acres all undor cultlva
tion, good schools, near church. Free?
Rural dell veiy. Grain rent. Addrosai
u. ti. uare .iqubkal. a l tt

LODGES. i
FOUEBTEUB OF AMERICA Court V

Hherwood torost No. 10. Moots Fri7day nights in Tumor block. Wni
Buck, O. It. A. L. Brown, Secy.

MISCELLANEOU?."

BEAR IN MIND whon you want a
room papored that A. E. Hawks. tho
paper hanger kcopa.at his ruiidonco ,.'
line selected stock of paper, over f300
worth, always on hand. Call and see
him at tho tlrst house south ot Llucoln ,
school on High street. Paper hangers
need not call, as ho only sells to pat-ro- ns

and hangs his ovru paper.
0 10 lm

McELRATII 07 STATE BTRKET-w- ill
mako you a suit. Perfect In fit and
workmanship for about tho same at
you aro paying for mlsfl ts. Hats ri

ulookod and trimmod.

RATES REDUOED-- at Hall's Ferry to
15c. Toko that road when going to
Indopoudeuce, Monmouth or other
iointa in Polk county aud save an
hour's drivo, Skillful ferrymen al
ways ready to sorvo yon.

3 d&w2m A. D. PxTTYJonw, Prop.

NEW FEED BTORE-Oppo- ilte court
Iioubo on High R trout. A full line of
flour and all kinds of feed carried
Hay and grain bought and sold. Feed
chopping done at lowest rates. Get
our quotations before you buy, TUN
son, Bartlett Grain Co.

Cedar Shingles.
Wherodidyou get those shingles?

Thoy aro tho Dotrolt brand made by
Hoover Bros., and are the, beH shingles
on the market. Yes and their price is
no higher than the other (loalara. Go
and sue their No. Is, brand marked II,
0 huts to 2 inches. Also their No. U
clear of knots 0 In. from but. They aro
sold by 8. P.McOrackeu, HthBt. Eugle-woo- d.

5 13 ltn

Notice of Termination of
Partnership.

Notlco Is horoby given that the co-

partnership heretofore known as Kllng;
or aud Beck In tho Capital Brewery and
Ice Worka at Salem, Oregon, was term
hinted on May 6, 1001. All account
duo tho firm prior to that date must be
srttledat once at tho ofllco of said,
Brewery. Tho undersigned retiring
member of said firm of Klioger it. Beck
bespeaks for the new propnotor, Mrs.
Margerito Beck, that liberal patronago
which has heretofore been extended to
the old firm. KLINGER A BECK.

MAURICE KL1NGER,
5.14 1ra Retiring member of said Arm.

Three Day Excursion Rates
OS TUB C. t K B. K.

A special round trip rate of 12.60 from
Albany to Mill City, Berry, Niagra and
Detralt haa been put Into effect on tho
Corvallls A Eastern Rail road for Hunt
ing or fishing partie.

Tickets good going Saturdays and
rcf uming Monday, giving thre days in
the mountalus of good spoil and reerea-tio- n.

Good hotel accomodations at Mill
City, Gates,Nlagra and Detroit m"
enable rates. No special order;nY,
I ckets on salo at the ticket oflw.

'WbyNotSpeiJ
the vacation at Ysqulna Bay, where an
be had excellent fare, gl MUm. go

boating, safe bathing, alluring rides nd

TThe courses and oxercUesat tho Sum.
mer School of 1P01, at Newport, w 1

afford great varlstyof MwUom,
and enturtaJpment. No other

resort offers ml attwatlons and ad

I ' -
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